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Football pep rally Sept. 6 
AUGUST 21, 2007 
Following the Bulloch County Eagle Club dinner, the Office of Spirit and Traditions at Georgia 
Southern University will host a football pep rally Thursday, Sept. 6, at 8:30 p.m. at the Russell Union 
Rotunda. 
‘The pep rally is a great way to combine athletics and student activities and create an atmosphere of 
spirit and pride before our first football game,” said Leslie Spoon, coordinator of the Office of Spirit 
and Tradition. ‘There are so many unique things about Georgia Southern University and we hope 
our students will become engaged with the campus community and cherish their experiences during 
their stay at Southern.” 
Coach Hatcher, the football team, cheerleaders and the band will be on hand to usher in a new era 
of Eagle football and prepare to kick off the 2007 season. The cheerleaders will be throwing out t-
shirts, footballs and pompoms. 
The event is free and open to students, faculty, staff and the community. 
